Lone Star Rally, Trick or Treat and
Walkways by Warriors!

The Lone Star Rally is
back (Oct 31 -Nov 3) and
the Strand will again be
filled with the roar of
motorbikes. There will be
music, vendors and plenty
of incredible bikes on
display. Our office will be
closed Friday but you can
always reach us on our
phones!

Happy Halloween! Look
out for kiddos tonight (Oct
31) as they will be out
trick or treating. Many
neighborhoods will be busy
and also some of our
historic buildings will be
welcoming youngsters.
Yippee Skippee
Galveston's great for
families!

I'm a proud supporter of
the Coast Guard tribute
painted outside MOD as
part of the Art on the
Street Walkways by
Warriors. Both my parents
were Coast Guard World
War II veterans and it is a
wonderful way to honor
them and all Veterans.

For more info visit the
event website.

SOLD!
Iconic Galveston Properties with
New Owners...

I was proud to bring the buyer for
2111 Strand Street. This incredible
historic building in our downtown
district is a cast iron building with
funky brick work and other
architectural highlights. I'm so
pleased my buyer was some
fantastic plans for this lovely
building.
This gorgeous home well known to
many as the Coppersmith Inn was
on the market for three years. I
was delighted to bring the buyer so
that another iconic Galveston
property has a proud new owner.

NEW PRICE!
Lovely Long-term Family Home in Cedar Lawn
20 Cedar Lawn Circle
$649,999 4/3.5
Spectacular long-time family home (47
years) in exclusive Cedar Lawn
neighborhood. This brick home sits on large
double lot with pool (4th bathroom in pool
house). The interior features downstairs
master with large walk-in closet and
spacious family room perfect for
entertaining and for quality family time.
Incredible storage throughout includes
cedar closet, 2 attics, large pantry. Outside
finds restful courtyard, pool area with deck
and plenty of off-street parking and 3 car
garage.

For more visit the listing!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or
your thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!
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